Abstract -The goal of this study was to elaborate a methodology of sustainability assessment for developing advanced mining technologies. Last year sustainability assessment methods were conducted for Estonian deposits of dolostone and limestone. The elaborated sustainability assessment methods have shown that a three -level risk matrix monitoring scale gives a structured analysis results. The paper introduces with comparison of new Module Analysis (three -level risk matrix) and earlier used Module Analysis (simplest risk scale).
I. INTRODUCTION
The mining industries worldwide are changing their mining practices by developing and implementing a variety of technologies and mining methods compatible with the principles of sustainable development. Adoption of the principles of sustainable development by the mining industry comes at a cost and requires major changes to current mining practices. Relating the different approaches to sustainable development across disciplines and against the background of the conceptual framework allows us to appraise their relative potentials and limitations. [1] This paper deals with the introduction and comparison of sustainable assessment method for Estonian dolostone and limestone mining's. The sustainable method was developed for Estonian deposits last year for a mining company OÜ Väo Paas. In this case, a module analyze is in use to measure and compare different parameters. For the limestone parameters gradation a three-level risk matrix scale was used from the British Standard BS 8800 "Occupational health and safety management systems" 1 and for the dolostone a simple scale (simply using periodic numbers) was used, where a zero point "0" was included and five "5" point was the maximum measurement. Two different parameter scales have been used to compare limestone and dolostone to find out which one is more convenient. 1 Written with the help of industry, safety practitioners and the Health and Safety Executive (HSE), this British Standard will help organizations develop a framework for managing OH&S so employees and others, whose health and safety might be affected by the organization's activities, are adequately protected. The guidelines in BS 8800:2004 are based on general principles of good management and are designed to enable the integration of OH&S management within an overall management system. [7] The aim of the work was to evaluate the practical output of mining companies' competitiveness in Estonia on the basis of the consumer's wishes and needs, because sustainability depends at least on the environment, socio-cultural parameters and also on the technological level. This paper will also give a more convenient method for the gradation and sustainable assessment analysis of non-metallic aggregates developed on Estonian deposits.
Reference [2] shows that, since sustainable development became the catchword in international discussions, several approaches to sustainability assessment have been developed. In order to measure or predict the sustainability of a land use system or a society, one must consider the inherent problems of analysis and its complex systems. Appropriate scales and time horizons must be chosen; the preconditions and requirements for operationalization and quantification of sustainability must be defined; and the philosophy and value system behind this concept and its translation into policies must be made explicit. On the other hand, the ethical and political convictions behind the multitude of policy recommendations made under the umbrella of sustainable development often remain obscure. There is a need to develop criteria that can be used to indicate to what degree strategies and policies contribute to sustainable development.
II. THE METHODOLOGY OF ANALYSIS
To organize an optimal analysis for both deposits it was proposed to use a module analyze table with a matrix of influence risks values, where the final product was considered as a process and divided to four main parts: economic, environmental, technical feasibility and social -cultural.
Economic viability demonstrates if the company's well being is at a maximum; is it possible to ensure efficient use of all resources, natural and otherwise, by maximizing or minimizing economical rents; help to seek or identify and internalize environmental and social costs; maintain and enhance the conditions for viable enterprise, ensure a fair distribution of the costs and benefits of development. [1] The environmental quality part contributes in preventing undesired collapses and hazards related to them, emissions to atmosphere and aquifer. Conditions for sustainable mining in densely populated regions allows transforming large areas of mined areas to suitable farmland or building areas. Minewater could be used for drinking water after self-cleaning. Mine closure is the period of time when the extracting activities of a mine have ceased, and final decommissioning 36 and mine reclamation are being completed. It is generally associated with reduced employment levels, which can have a significant negative impact on local economies. It is also the period when the majority of mine reclamation is completed, making the land safe and useful again. [1] Technical feasibility and the technological scheme depend on extraction methods. For this reason, there is a great variety of possible combinations of processes in the excavation field. For carbonate rock materials, the analysis table is given below (at Table II and Table III) . [4] Socio-cultural well-being includes respect and a reinforcement of the fundamental rights of human beings, including civil and political liberties, cultural autonomy, social and economic freedoms, and personal security. Any company should seek to sustain improvements over time; ensure that the depletion of natural resources will not deprive future generations through the replacement with other forms of capital. [1] A specific large-scale monitoring tool and indicators were developed in order to access each branch of mining, because on a small-scale this is not very effective and illustrative; it does not include the technical indicators part, which is important.
For the analysis of dolostone mining aspects, were used a 5-point scale including the zero point value ("0" -very minimal or no impact, "1" -minimal impact, "2" -medium impact, "3" -considerable impact, "4" -very important impact and "5" -no positive outcome activity, impact is gross). [3] A different scale was used for limestone mining: three-level risk matrix scale (descriptions are shown at the Table I) , where minimal risk level is "1" point and point "5" means that risk is very high. Risk evaluation on Table I is based on the British Standard BS 8800 "Occupational health and safety management systems" and it means that a non-existent risk (I) is minimal risk and can be ignored, but it is necessary to ensure that this remains stable in the future; very low risk is insufficient risk (II) -not necessarily to apply measures, aim is to find a better solution that does not create additional expenses; acceptable risk (III) -necessary measures should be taken to reduce risks, such as staff informing about risks, situation analyze and applying additional supporting measurements; acceptable risk with monitoring (IV) -immediately steps should be taken to reduce the risk, increasing staff awareness of risk level, training on measures to reduce this risk; unwarranted risk -very high risk, shows that measures to eliminate this risk must be implemented swiftly to remedy the situation. [7] For example, the environmental parameters module in Table II The 80/20 Rule means that in anything a few (20 percent) are vital and many (80 percent) are trivial. The Pareto's "principle, the 80/20 Rule, should serve as a daily reminder to focus 80 percent of your time and energy on 20 percent of your work that is really important". [8] 2 Interest in the environmental performance of organisations is continually increasing. Operating without taking into account the environmental consequences of their actions becomes almost impossible for organisations. Organisations with a proactive approach to environmental challenges look for ways to continually improve their environmental performance. EMAS is the premium environmental management tool to achieve this. It leads to enhanced performance, credibility and transparency of registered organisations. Currently, more than 4,500 organisations and approximately 7,800 sites are EMAS registered. [6] For example Table II below, shows summarized trading income for whole company or for certain deposit, different operating expenses and activity profit or loss. All data should be real and it is easy to follow by accounting records program. Total values are shown in Euro. The deposit-branch economical parameters depend on total economic aspects of the company. If employees' percentage in branch is 15 %, it means that other parameters in the overview table should not be less than 15, in other case the risk is critical for the filial and production should be suspended. [3] [3] In order to develop the sustainable analyze, the environmental annual reports of both branches were used to describe the environmental indicators part. Validity of extraction permission should be compatible with overview data time. Some new environmental indicators were added to limestone analyze, such as the existence of an Environmental Management Handbook, where the environmental aspects, goals, missions, actions and needs to protect and improve environmental conditions in and around the facilities are clearly demonstrated. In case if the Handbook does not exist, the risk is very high ("5" points), when the Handbook is completed and approved by the company board member, then the risk is minimal ("1" point); in other cases the risk level varies according to the stage of the draft handbook. For this limestone deposit analyze risk point value was measured like point "3", because ecological mapping was done, responsible personnel was trained, but Handbook confirmation of the finalization remained not completed. At this time in Estonia, the existence of a handbook in not strictly required, but rather recommended by the standards. Point "3" means that risk is acceptable, but some additional activities are recommended to improve the average sustainability of the mining company.
All parameters at the modules of Tables II and III In the limestone sustainability assessment, the sociocultural indicators pertaining to awareness and participating in tenders were divided into two separate parts. These two components are important, because they provide an effective promotion for the company and help the company to become widely known among local residents. The next new significant indicator is the labor middle age, which was calculated by the average value for all company employees (the overall number of employees at the time analyze was made was 41 persons); the nearest approximate quantity was 50. According to Estonian requirements, the Work Safety Risk Assessment should be archived 55 years since its first measurement, mostly because of the workers average life expectancy. Being that the middle labor age of workers were 50, risk was estimated like acceptable upon condition of an annual health check monitoring at the expense of the corporation.
Another indicator, like participation in tenders shows how felicitously company can sell their goods and how successfully they use an opportunity offered by the state or other local companies. In that case risk point "5" could mean absolute inaction.
The expected result of this study was to explore a better type of analyzing methodology for sustainable assessment in mining management. In case the total risk of an analyze is valid or more than the average (if point "5" was estimated as maximum, then "2,5" point will be average), then supporting measures should be taken in these area of the company's activity. The sustainable assessment develop the scientific output of the optimal activity analyze, to ensure the practical output of the company's competitiveness in Estonia on the basis of the consumer's wishes and needs and to provide an optimal assessment of the capacities of different groups based on the company needs. The urgency of the research consists in management efficiency in the current market conditions. It is necessary requirement of the activity improvement and company development for competitive advantages. For more accurate data research should be continued. [3] The methodologies for sustainability assessment will be used to determinate and elaborate the safety factors and parameters for mining advanced technology efficiency and for defining environmental impacts resulting from different mining processes. The sustainability assessment methods can be used for different purposes and at different levels: as a basis for decision-making when selecting among different remedial actions for a mined out area with time and financial constraints; to relate ground surface subsidence risk levels to acceptable risk levels established by the society for other activities. Particular attention will be paid to issues of current waste production and storage, old mining waste landfills, waste handling procedures, development of the framework for waste management. [5] III. CONCLUSION The limestone and dolostone are most expressive examples of the analysis, which show that it can be applied to other carbonate rock mining. Two different parameter scales have been used to compare limestone and dolostone to find out which one is more convenient. The elaborated sustainability assessment methods have shown that a three-level risk matrix monitoring scale gives more structured analyze results and it is recommended to use British Standard BS 8800 for the aspects gradation. The sustainability assessment methods can be used for different purposes and at different levels, such as a basis for decision-making when selecting among different remedial actions for a mined out area with time and financial constraints.
For successful development of a company in the long-term, the detailed recognition of external and internal factors affecting the company's development is required: dynamics of demand of consumers, formations of corporate culture and negotiation of weak aspects by optimal and effective use of internal resources, in particular. [3] To carry through the final study of sustainable assessment Module Analyze determinations and measurements of impacts should be made for all Estonian carbonate deposits for developing an overall assessment of the sustainability measurement scale. The next step in this research is the sustainable analysis of Estonian oil shale. The real limitation of both the analyses conducted is the considerable amount of time which is needed for the analyses process. To make the analysis easier and to save time in the future, a Module Analyzing computer program should be prepared with the three-level risk matrix scale, which will make it possible to analyze the data more quickly. The research shows that the three -level risk matrix scale provides more accurate data analysis and it could be used for all aggregates. The final step of this research and the main aim to continue will be the estimation and rating of a company's sustainability status and recommendations for improvements, if necessary.
In the event that monthly reports are used for the analysis, then it is recommended to make analyze at least once every three months, but in this case the results have a dependency on the seasons. To avoid such inaccuracy, alternatively one can use bi-annual summary data reports, which allow carrying out the analysis infrequently and facilitates the application of the module analysis.
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